Transcriptome analysis of eyestalk and hemocytes in the ridgetail white prawn Exopalaemon carinicauda: assembly, annotation and marker discovery.
The ridgetail white prawn Exopalaemon carinicauda is one of major economic mariculture species in eastern China. The deficiency of genomic and transcriptomic data is becoming the bottleneck of further researches on its good traits. In the present study, 454 pyrosequencing was undertaken to investigate the transcriptome profiles of E. carinicauda. A collection of 1,028,710 sequence reads (459.59 Mb) obtained from cDNA prepared from eyestalk and hemocytes was assembled into 162,056 expressed sequence tags (ESTs). Of these, 29.88 % of 48,428 contigs and 70.12 % of 113,628 singlets possessed high similarities to sequences in the GenBank non-redundant database, with most significant (E value <1e(-10)) unigenes matches occurring with crustacean and insect sequences. KEGG analysis of unigenes identified putative members of biological pathways related to growth and immunity. In addition, we obtained a total of putative 125,112 SNPs and 13,467 microsatellites. These results will contribute to the understanding of the genome makeup and provide useful information for future functional genomic research in E. carinicauda.